
Otsuki Maki, Memories
&lt;/lyrics&gt;

{{Translation|Japanese}}
==Romanized Japanese==
&lt;lyrics&gt;
Chiisana koro ni wa takara no chizu ga
Atama no naka ni ukandeite
Itsudemo sagashita kiseki no basho o
Shiranai dareka ni makenai you ni

Ima de wa hokori darake no mainichi
Itsu no hi ka subete no
Toki ni mi o makaseru dake

Moshi mo sekai ga kawaru no nara
Nanimo shiranai koro no watashi ni
Tsurete itte omoide ga iro asenai you ni

Chisana koro kara uta o utatte
Yume miru kokoro atatameteta
Minna de maneshita himitsu no merodii
Kondo wa jouzu ni kikoeru you ni

Ima de wa tame iki tsuite bakari de
Daremo mada hontou no
Yume sae tsukamenai mama

Moshi mo jidai ga modoru no nara
Namida o shitta koro no watashi ni
Tsurete itte setsunasa ga oitsukanai you ni

Moshi mo sekai ga kawaru no nara
Nanimo shiranai koro no watashi ni
Tsurete itte omoide ga iro asenai you ni

Tsurete itte setsunasa ga oitsukanai you ni
&lt;/lyrics&gt;
||
==English Translation==
&lt;lyrics&gt;
When I was young, a treasure map
Was spread in my mind
Making sure that someone unknown won't take
The miraculous place that I've been searching for

Right now, it's life filled with dusts
Someday, I'll leave it up to
Everything's time

If the world ever changes
Take me to myself that never knew a thing
Making sure that memories won't fade away

I was singing since I was small
Warming the heart that dreams
The secret melody that everyone imitated
Making sure that it can be done better this time

Right now, I keep on sighing
Everyone is still unable to
Grab the true dream

If the time ever goes back
Takle me to myself that learned tears



Making sure that loneliness can't catch up

If the world ever changes
Take me to myself that never knew a thing
Making sure that memories won't fade away

Making sure that loneliness can't catch up.
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